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ANNUAL MEETING
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Take Advantage of

'JANUARY CHEAP
Brockv i lle’s Greatest Store

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
I

At the tnooil meeting of Boat 
Leeds and Lansdowne Agricultural 
Society, held at Lyndhnret, the.follow- 

1 >»g hoard of management waa elected 
for 1907

Free.—W W. Hicock, Seeley» Bay.
let Vice Free.—A. B. White, Lynd- 

haret.
2nd Vice Free.—B L. Kendrick, 

Lyndhnret
Treeeurer—C. R Tallman, Lynd- 

burat (ggiwx®
Secretary—Ziba Jackson, Lynd- 

hnrat.
Directors—C. J. Oo Connor, Long 

Point ; T. Sly, Lyndhuiat ; W. G. 
Kendrick, Lyndhnret ; L. A. Dongall, 
Lyndhnret ; J. Dillon, ElliaTille ; F. 
Booth, Morton ; A. Slack, Long 
Point ; J. Chapman, Sweete Corners ; 
B Green, Oak Leaf ;

Auditors—E. Harvey, C. Sheffield, 
Lyndhnret,

All things considered, the report of 
the treasurer was highly gratifying. 
From the receipts of last year the 
society hae paid all indebtedness and 
the treasurer announced a net balance 
of $116 on the right aide of the ledger.

The proepecte for this year are most 
encouraging. A large membership, 
loyal to the best interests ot the 
society, and a capable official board 
should make the board of 1907 the 
best of the society’s history.

The Counoil oi Rear Tonga and 
Beoott, for 1907 held their first 
ing on Monday 14th inat, at eleven 
o’clock, when the members, John H.
Malvenu, Reeve, W. O. Brown, James 
Cughan, S 8 Holmes and John Hud
son tor Councillors, subscribed to the 
Declaration oi Office and Qualification.
A by law to appoint officers was
passed with blanks filled as follows ....---------- -—
R. B Cornell, Clerk, salary $86, Time. jC "en 8 Heavy Wool Sox, in black, brown or grey,
R. Beale and Mansell C. Bates, Audi teg Prioe 25c and 35c, our January sale for"
tore, salary $5 each, Irwin Wiltse, 5 Good Strong Braces, regular 25c and 35c. ouàAP 
Treasurer, salary $30, A. W. 5 sale for.................................. - ^
S«y $30 «S. mTm.L^Td”; jg Men^aTpr^7^Da dtlOO*0™ J*™ '**,

Medical Health Officer, a. W. Johns- 5 _ , gnl*r price 7Sc a,ld •, 00. our January salelwi; 
ton Member Local Board of Health, S Colored Shirts In all the newest patterns, $1.00 *ejfâ 
Wm. Billie, Sanitory Inspector, S quality for 79c ; 75c and 90c quality for
Walter J. Taber, High School Trustee, *6 and 60c quality for............................................
Wm. Hillia Caret* ker of Hall, salary S Cardigan Jackets, Gloves, Sweaters Uudenreefr Wt "*"’*
’“•Z», of t*M. Tor 1904 ud 1906 ^ *" “ J“"0-

on occupied property were remitted.
Councillor Hudson was appointed to 

repairing road and buying 
stone in road division 4. Councillor 
Holmes was appointed to sell wood on 
10th concession road allowance in 
front ot lot 8

Orders were given on treasurer for 
six copies ot the grants to Brookville 
General Hospital, and Hospital for 
Sick Children, Toronto, $5 00 each.
Ford Siency refund of Statuie Latwr 
tax. Council adjourned until Febru
ary 27th at oqe o’clock.

Rw E. Cornell, Clerk.

An Unrivaled Sale of meet*

WHITEWEARF—- -

Gents’ Fumishi &

Unrivaled in volume and values—our great sale of 
whitewear. More garments and better garments than 
ever before — garments of quality and beauty at 
astonishingly low prices We ask you to come and 
see the great display at the rear of the store.

@1

Attractive Skirts 1
Men’s and Boys’ Clo

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, regular prices $7.50, $) 
and $9.00, oar January ante------....

Bo.V8 Suit® »nd Overcoats to be sold at leas than Trftnllffiite m .
Bov8;,K"lc.ke-'9’ sP|en,|id tweed, assorted sizes, $1.00 and 

*1 25 lines, 63c; 75c lines for............ ■ :

BEWhite Cambric Skirts, with deep frill of embroidery and three 
fine tucks in frill, also dust frill, length 42 inches, sale 
price

White Cambric Skirts, deep frill and two rows of wide torchan 
lace in frill, dust frill with cambric ruffle, sale price $1.31

White Underskirts, deep lawn frill with two rows of -fine tucks 
and white insertion between, also deep lace on bottom, dust 
frill with duet ruffle, sale price............ '......................... $1.44

,ov-nwe ir30c

F

White Underskirts, finest cambric, deep frill on bottom with six 
fine tucks and one row of wide embroidery and dust frill 
with wide ruffle, sale price Boys’ Odd Coats, regular price $2.00 and $2.35, for.?. .. 

Men’s Pants, Reefers and rain Coats, all reduced durii 
January sale.

$3.03
A.H.S. VS. FBANKVILLB

A Remarkable Bargain in Handkerchiefs •J
20 dozen beautiful embroidered lawn handkerchiefs, extra choice 

goods, regular price 25c each, (not nore than two to 
customer), sale price............

On Tuesday last the A.H 8. hockey 
team turned Frankville representatives 
down by a score of 17 to 0.

The following is a list ot the players: 
A.H.S. Frankville

FIRE NÊAR ADDISON

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
BROCKVILLE

a
I2ic - v $ -The beautiful home of Edward 

Dulfield, aliout half a mile from the 
village of Addison, known as “The 
Maples," was burned to the ground 
on Monday m 
January 2 let.

January Sale continues—Everything reduced
Goal '

Moffatt 

Davidson 

Earl 

Wiltse 

Willson 

Algnire 

Parish
Referee—Chas. Brown.
Time Keepers—-Hailadav, Dunham.
As soon as the puck waa dropped 

Athens took charge of it, made a few 
rapid passes, a lift, and landed it in the 
visitors goal, almost before the specta
tors realized that the game had alerted 
Then followed some very pretty HOW to Deal With the Butcher 
hockey, both being determined to push 
the battle.

The art of lifting the puck bad been 
left out of the Frankville team’s make
up and their goal keeper was not skilled 
in catching birds.

The A.H. 5^ will give the Frankville 
boys a return game on Tuesday next

Kilbom m
Robt. Wright &Co. Point owning at four o’clock 

"The house was a large 
frame building, said t > be one of the 
best in the Township of Elizabeth
town, and was formerly o*ned and 
occupied by Cyrenus Stowell of Brook- 
ville.

Stewart
Cover

Montgomery

Leverette

IMPORTERS
RoverBROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Both Quality and PriceCentremm N ot withstanding the early hour of I 
the blaze the neighbors came to tl-s I 
assistance ot Mr. and Mrs. Dulfield I 
and while there w-s no possibility of I 
saving the atrnc are, 
directed towards saving the household 
effects, a large portion of which 
safely removed. How the fiie started 
is not known. The house was valued 
at $5000.

Leverette
Right Wing 

Left Wing
Sheffield ïl’s MttaUva''s^pos8iblen^ *°W *>r*°e *** a‘ a far

Both quality and price are right here.
Investigate.

• wmw r4KK Ï DUIavongh ettortg were
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1 The Star Wardrobe i mwere

I
"I"'' 1

Robert Craig & Co.
Manufacturing Furriers Brockvllle en tarie

wWe invite an inspection of our Fall and Winter | 
U Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Fur

I It is quite as true that wisdom is 
money as that time is money, and 
never so true as when dealing with 
the butcher. To know how to buy a 
piece of beef that will cost only twenty 
cents but when cooked aright will be 
as delicious and aa nourishing as one 
which coat forty cents means money 
to the housewife. Many housewives, 
however, do not even know one cut 
of beef from another except aa the 
butcher labels it. Along these lines 
a series of articles in the New Idea 
Woman’s Magazine is giving informa
tion. Miss Elizabeth W, Morrison, 
the well known writei on fo d topics, 
talks of “The Hind Quarter ot Beef” 
in the February number, showing by 
diagrams where each cut lies and 
following the general teatm-nt of the 
aubject by a num 
»uch aa pot roast 
The future numbers will take up veal 
and lamb in the same

1
I Lined Coats a |
I 1Ispecialty. I1 1 ilM. J. Kehoe !$

H’T NSS ITI ANNUAL MEETINGBROCKVILLE S

jS The annual meeting of the South 
Leeds Agricultural Society, Delta Fair 
waa held in the Town Hall, Delta, 
January 16th. The following officers 
#ere elected :—

President—Philip Halladay. 
let. Vice-president —R. J. Green. 
2nd Vice-preaident—Ou.er Brown. 
Directors—W. W. Baas, R. G. 

Leggett, H T Bowser, Allred Wil 
owe, A J Ke .drlck. D. G Ripley, 

H. E Eyre, Aich Stevens, Geo. 
Morr 8.

Secretary- L N. Phelps.
Treasurer—W. A Bell 
Auditors—J W. Ru«sell, R E. 

Green.

on

ONE-FOURTH OFF SALE\ Brockville Business College

W. T, Rogers,

niter of good recipes, 
ri»d beefsteak volls.~r‘

t
way.

It's betwixt and between seasons. It’s the time when the pro 
gressive Clothing House cuts down prices in order to reduce stock 
When we cut prices we do it radically—no half way measures here. 
We now offer the heavy discount of

W. H. Shaw. TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH

To relieve a cougb or break up a 
cold in twenty four hours, the follow-1 

After ™g simple formula, the ingredients of 
which can be obtained of any good pre 
acription druggist at small cost, is all 
that will he required : Virgin Oil ot 
Pine (Pure), one-half ounce ; Glycer 
ine, two ounces ; good Whisky, a half 
pint. Shake well and take in teas- 
poonful doses every four hours. The

nnra-rvir. n r desired results can not be obtained un-
BROCKV illb^businkss <’or,r.r<;r |P,„ ingredients

President. Principal. The report ot the financial statement 
showed a mostpucc^eeful year
paying all indebtedness there 
8'irplus of $401 85. A committee was 
appointed to look after the erection of 
an eating home on the fair ground 
where meals will be served on the 
European plan.

One-fourth Off on EverythingNEW TERM OPENS JAN. 2ND

Superior tuition given in Book keeping, Stenography, Tele
graphy, and office Procedure. We have excellent business connec 
tiona in Toronto, Montreal. New York and other industrial centres, 
where we are constantly recommending our graduates to pood nnsi- 
tions. Our work counts, we uo everything

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing of all sorts—Hate, Caps 
and Haberdashery—all come under the ban 
remains on every price ticket, 
balance, and the goods are yours

This investment is better than putting your money in a savings 
bank for a year at 4 per cent interest.

No make believes or tricks—just a plain, fair and square offer.

The regular price 
Take one-fourth off, pay us the

are pure. It is 
j therefore better tv purchase the in

Lottie Stnt, Smith s Falls ; A Adams, (Pure) should be" purchased in the

- swttriïssttown, al*, a couple of night school securely sealed in a round wooden case 
f • « , _ which protects the Oi) from eznosure
Loots Guay returned Tuesday from to light. Around the wooden case is 

St Jerome, Que. an engraved wrapper with the
He came right « didn’t sign the “Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)”_nlainlv 

Hms.l1 r"X ry t h“ rt made printed thereon. There are many imf-
rLl n‘r W1 b°VUpilS ï*0ne and cheap P™d««rions of’pine

HowlTwo r v8 nT,e 18 Gr,PPe- bnt these only create nausea, and nev’ j 
How can we put htm ont ? I er tbe deeired reea„ 1
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B. Wiseman dfc Son$m, OF l TWO BUSY STORES-name—

smith’s fallsBROCKVILLE - AND
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